My name is Steve Green, owner of
High Moun
am in beautiful Deep Creek Lake
located in Ga
109 inches of sno,w this year.

in Sports at Deep Creek Lake.
I
tt County where we have had

Last Spring, I had the unfortunate
decision to
ke over whether to lay off my
employees and myself. lt was one
of the hard
decisionrs I have ever made in
my life. We were low on cash after paying
a suk tantial federal tax bill, investing
in machinery and paying cash for
to take advant ge of the Section 179
tax
deduction. The Wisp Ski Area in Maryiland
hrad s ut down as well as
all ski areas in
North America, due to the pandemic
so our busi ss essentially came
to a
standstill. Our onlline business was unable
to sel skis and :;nowboards to those
gotng on vacation out west in
April as af l the ski reas were closed.

During this process I became aware
of the Work aring Program. I attended
a
virtual seminar. I s;ent an email request
to the
partment of Labor and had a
response halfway thru the seminar. please
keep n mind at this time several
of
my employees were trying to find answers
to unr ployment questions and were
unable t'get resp'nses. so, I was
excited about ts program and a lot
of it had
to do with the fact that someone was
there to h p me fronn the Department
of
Labor.

We put in our application and were approved.
At
Recreation pandemic Boom was starting;
to take
limited resources. Our capital was tied
up and n
Share program we were able to bring
our em
which allowed us to bring in revenue
anrC start to
progressed, we went b ga% employment
allowin

is point the Outdoor

t. We hard no employees and
in cash. Due to the Work
es back on a partial schedule
mp back up. As things
the Worli Share program to

cover the other 2O%. After 6 we
resources to purt everyone back t

I must say

that having the ability

to get the Fedenal Unemploymen

As an employer worried about ho
fund I am a huge proponent of th

payment of unemployment from
this is just a great, great tool.

